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CALD AGEING



CALD WORKFORCE



Increased mobility and dispersal 

of support networks



new technologies are transforming relationships, and in 

the process transforming relations of care and support, 

by impacting on who is called upon to care and what and 

how that care is provided



Transnational Families

Baldassar, L. (2017) ‘Transnational migration, families and identities: Australian 
perspectives’, in Boese, M. & Marotta, V. (eds) Critical reflections on Migration, 
‘Race’ and Multiculturalism: Australia in a global context. Routledge.

Baldassar, L (2014) Too sick to move: distant ‘crisis’ care in transnational 
families, International Review of Sociology, 24(3): 391-405
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- a process that can facilitate and expand the support 

networks of older people, particularly those networks that 

are at risk of diminishing due to the impact of migration 

and mobility

• highlights the ways digital practices activate and fulfil 

obligations and responsibilities associated with kin roles, 

including among non-biological and geographically distant 

support network members; these practices are relational 

and often facilitated, embedded in relationships of care

• the concept of kinning (Howell 2003) - anthropology of 

adoption - emphasises the performance (‘doing’) of 

kinship, practices of becoming kin (replaces ‘fictive kin’) 

• Marshall Sahlin’s (2013) kinship: ‘sharing a mutuality of 

being’, not limited to blood-ties

DIGITAL KINNING



Baldassar, L. & Wilding, R. (in press, 2019) Migration, Ageing and 

Digital Kinning: The role of  distant care support networks in 

experiences of  ageing well, THE GERONTOLOGIST Special Issue 

Ageing and Migration 

Digital kinning practices support the access of  

older migrants to:

1) essential sources of  social connection and 

support

2) maintenance of  cultural identity and 

3) protection of  social identity, including across 

distance. 



Social identity maintenance



Cultural identity maintenance



contact with 

Cousins in 

Argentina 

reduced on 

entering aged 

care facility

Grandchildren
Monthly visits

Lina

Distant carers
New media carers

Video of new home

Daughters
Daily phone calls
Weekly visits

Grandchildren
Reads Facebook 
posts daily

Phones cousins 
in Argentina 
weekly/monthly

Social connection 

and support
Rare Skype calls 
to Argentina 
and Italy 
facilitated 
during visits



digital literacy 

is critical to 

distant care 

and support. 

Many older 

people 

require 

facilitated 

distant care 

to use ICTs



The effectiveness of  digital kinning is reliant on access 

to affordable and reliable digital communication tools. 

Although essential to the wellbeing of  older migrants, 

distant support networks and the digital kinning 

practices that sustain them receive little attention from 

policy makers and health practitioners. 

Organisations concerned with the care of  older adults 

must improve awareness of  distant support networks 

by supporting practices of  ‘digital kinning’. 

This could range from including distant kin in 

healthcare plans to prioritising digital inclusion 

initiatives.



TRANSNATIONAL CAREGIVING

Types of care: Modes of C

TRANSNATIONAL CAREGIVING

Types of care:

(Finch 1989)

Financial practical Emotional 

and moral 

support

Accommodati

on/personal 

(hands on)

Modes of care: Remittances

gifts

ICTs & digital media:

letters, cards, phone,

Skype, email, SMS, 

social media platrofmrs

Visits

(routine, 

duty, special, 

tourist)

Patterns of 

care:

Routine/quotidian; ritual; crisis

Co-presence Virtual; imagined; ambient; proxy

Baldassar L Wilding R & Boccagni P Merla L 2017 Ageing in Place in a mobile world: 

new media and older people’s support networks Transnational Social Review.

Baldassar L Nedelcu M Merla L & Wilding R 2016 Migration and New Media: ‘being 

together’ and ‘co-presence’ in transnational family life, Global Networks



Transnational Caregiving 
BETWEEN migrant AND ‘non-migrant’ kin 
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Care circulates between 

- Local carers

- Translocal carers

- Transnational carers 

– neighbours, family, friends, 

paid carers, community and 

religious services



All communication forms and formats are sources 

of contestation as well as harmonious relations

Access is uneven - policy implications: 

generational divide

New technologies have expanded (migrant) 

support networks compared to past (including 

involvement of men and youth)

Polymedia offers potential, for the first time in 

history, the ability to control when and how we 

stay in touch across distance 

This choice introduces a moral dimension (and set 

of obligations)

Mode of communication has a phatic function: an 

emotional reminder of the distant significant other



Mapping personal networks

Lost contact 

with Cousins

The role of 

Distant Support

Distant Monthly: 
Nephews in NZ and EU
Email (Nina’s preference)
Skype (their preference)
phone (ritual days)
Cards (post)

Pina

Local Daily:
Daughter and grand 
daughter local (visit)
Brother in Qld (phone; 
email)

Distant daily:
Hometown Facebook group

Distant Ritual 
contact with 
cousins: 
birthday; name 
day; Christmas
‘we are close 
but we don’t 
contact 
frequently’

Distant carers
New media carers

Local Weekly: 
cleaners; clients; 
doctors; carers; 
friend 

Frequency does not = closeness

Reinvigorated 
contact with 
extended kin 
due to funerals,
Facebook, and
Email



Method: adapted GENIE tool



KINNING

kinship concept ‘unbiologicized’ by Schneider (1984)

ideas about the family are formed not on the basis of what is given, but on what is 

done, performed and exchanged (Souralová 2015)

the process of becoming relatives - Signe Howell’s (2003) concept of ‘kinning’ 

“the process by which a new-born child… (or a previously unconnected person) is 

brought into a significant and permanent relationship with a group of people that 

is expressed in a kin idiom” (Howell, 2003, pp.465). 

kinship is “something that is necessarily achieved in and through relationships 

with others” (ibid, pp.468). 

kinship ties do not exist a priori, but are negotiated on a daily basis through 

diverse activities, with care-giving being the most significant of those activities.

Sahlins (2013) - kinship is an entirely cultural construction – even when it is 

biological – because the social bonds of kinship are culturally constructed -

“mutuality of being”: kinfolk are persons who participate intrinsically in each 

other’s existence; they are members of one another (pix)’. 



• helps to problematise the dichotomy between proximate 

and distant care 

• highlights how support networks can be transformed –

through the use of new media – into transnational social 

fields that bring the diaspora worlds of the migrants into 

the everyday worlds of the locals

• embedded in care circulation approach to examine a 

broader set of family and kinning relationships including 

formal and informal care services. 

• highlights how new technologies are transforming 

practices and processes of care.  Eg., some distant care 

relationships are constituted by digitnal kinning

DIGITAL KINNING



Belmont Local City Council Age Friendly 

Project (coordinated by Helen O’Sullivan)

Involved pairing local older 

resident and younger volunteer 

to create a life-story booklet

Included digital literacy training

Aims: 

Reduce social isolation of elderly; 

Foster intergenerational 

engagement and skills exchange; 

Improve digital citizenship

Stories and Skills



Umbrella Internet Café 

• Aged care service provider

• Meet to use the internet twice a week, and access other 

information and services

• Provided in a local community hall

Social learning, build trusted relationships, co-design, own pace 

Online communities 

of practice



Southern European residential 

care home weekly activities 

- Sit dance involving seated 

movement to music

- technology and biscuit making, 

large screen activities including 

google maps, YouTube, etc. 

Enhance social connections 

amongst residents and staff 

and visitors

Enliven living space, overcome 

language barrier with music 

and singing

Encourage story sharing, 

nostalgia, virtual visits home

Residential Care 

large screen activities



Positive outcomes of digital 

literacy support for older people

• Increased social connection

• Improved skills using technology

• Increased self confidence

• Increased independence – e.g. online banking, shopping

• Connection to cherished memories – nostalgia and identity

• more connected to grandchildren, (with whom they can 

discuss technology)

• Learning and engaging brain activity

• Digital citizenship for social equity and access

• increase social support networks

• decrease isolation and 

• expand service delivery

• Increase access to information and knowledge



Findings and 

recommendations

• Need to break down barriers from ageist ideas about older 

people and digital literacy

• Need to provide older people with opportunities to make 

informed decision about digital literacy learning

• Communication technology is social, and so is the process 

of learning about it

• Physical presence is important, but so are distant support 

networks (Overseas-born are more active technology 

users than Australian-born)

• Digital engagement requires simple (and friendly) 

opportunities to access the advice that is needed now 

(not just what the instructor wants to teach)

• Advice needs to be targeted to the person, not the 

product



Abraham Maslow’s (1943/1954) hierarchy of needs


